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Abstract

In this paperwe introduceTFMCC, anequation-basedmul-
ticast congestioncontrol mechanism that extends the TCP-
friendly TFRCprotocol from theunicastto themulticastdo-
main. The key challenges in the designof TFMCC lie in
scalableround-trip timemeasurements,appropriatefeedback
suppression,andin ensuringthatfeedbackdelaysin thecon-
trol loop do not adverselyaffect fairnesstowardscompeting
flows. A majorcontribution is the feedbackmechanism, the
key componentof end-to-endmulticastcongestion control
schemes.We improve uponthewell-known approachof us-
ing exponentially weighted random timers by biasingfeed-
back in favor of low-rate receivers while still preventing a
response implosion. We evaluate the designusing simula-
tion, anddemonstratethatTFMCC is bothTCP-friendly and
scaleswell to multicastgroupswith thousands of receivers.
We alsoinvestigateTFMCC’s weaknessesandscalinglimits
to provide guidanceasto application domains for which it is
well suited.

Keywords: congestioncontrol, multicast,single-rate, TCP-
friendliness,feedback suppression

1 Introduction

It is widely acceptedthatoneof severalfactorsinhibiting the
usageof IP multicastis the lack of good, deployable, well-
testedmulticastcongestioncontrol mechanisms. To quote
[10]:

Thesuccessof theInternetrelieson thefact that best-
effort traffic responds to congestionon a link by re-
ducingtheload presentedto thenetwork.Congestion
collapsein today’s Internet is prevented only by the
congestioncontrol mechanismsin TCP.

We believe that for multicastto be successful,it is crucial
that multicast congestioncontrol mechanisms be deployed
thatcanco-exist with TCPin theFIFO queuesof thecurrent
Internet.�

University of Mannheim, Germany�
AT&T Center for InternetResearchat ICSI (ACIRI)

Thepreciserequirementsfor multicastcongestioncontrol are
perhaps opento discussiongiven the efficiency savings of
multicast,but we take theconservative positionthata multi-
castflow is acceptable if it achievesno greatermedium-term
throughput to any receiver in themulticastgroup thanwould
beachieved by a TCPflow betweenthemulticastsenderand
thatreceiver.

Sucha requirementcanbe satisfiedeitherby a singlemul-
ticastgroup if the sendertransmitsat a ratedictatedby the
slowestreceiver in thegroup,orbyalayeredmulticastscheme
thatallows differentreceivers to receive differentnumbersof
layersatdifferentrates.Muchwork hasbeendoneonthelat-
terclass[12, 18, 4], but thejury is still outonwhetherany of
thesemechanismscanbemadesafeto deploy.

ThispaperdescribesTCP-FriendlyMulticastCongestionCon-
trol (TFMCC),which belongsto theclassof singleratecon-
gestioncontrol schemes. Such schemesinevitably do not
scaleaswell as layeredschemes.However, they aremuch
simpler, matchthe requirementsof someapplications well,
andwe will demonstratethat they canscaleto applications
with many thousands of receivers. Theseschemesalsosuffer
from degradationin the faceof badly broken links to a few
receivers – how to dealwith suchsituationsis a policy deci-
sion,but we expectthatmostapplicationsusinga single-rate
schemewill haveapplication-specificthresholdsbelow which
a receiver is compelledto leave themulticastgroup.

TFMCC is not theonly single-ratemulticastcongestioncon-
trol schemeavailable.In particular, PragmaticGeneralMulti-
castCongestionControl(PGMCC)[17] is alsoa viable solu-
tion with somenicepropertiesanda certainelegant simplic-
ity. However, TFMCC andPGMCC differ considerably in
the smoothnessandpredictability of their transmission. We
will arguethatbothareappropriatesolutions,andthatsome
applicationsarebettersuitedto onethantheother.

1.1 TFMCC and TFRC

TheTCP-friendly RateControl protocol (TFRC)[5] is auni-
castcongestioncontrol mechanismintendedfor applications
that requirea smoother, morepredictable transmissionrate
than TCP can achieve. TFMCC extends the basicmecha-
nismsof TFRCinto themulticastdomain.
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TFRC is an equation-basedcongestioncontrol scheme. It
usesa control equationderived from a modelof TCP’s long-
termthroughputto directly control thesender’s transmission
rate.BasicallyTFRCfunctionsasfollows:

1. The receiver measuresthe packet loss rate and feeds
this informationbackto thesender.

2. Thesenderusesthefeedbackmessagesto measurethe
round-trip time to thereceiver.

3. The senderusesthe control equationto derive an ac-
ceptable transmissionratefrom themeasuredlossrate
andround-trip time(RTT).

4. Thesender’s transmissionrateis thenadjusteddirectly
to matchthecalculatedtransmissionrate.

For full detailsof TFRC,we referthereader to [5].

TFMCC follows a very similar designfor multicastconges-
tion control. The primary differencesare that it is the re-
ceiversthatmeasure their RTT to thesenderandperform the
calculationof theacceptablerate.Thisrateis thenfedbackto
thesender, thechallengebeingto do this in a manner which
ensuresthat feedback from the receiver with the lowestcal-
culatedratereachesthesenderwhilst avoiding feedbackim-
plosions. Moreover, we needto make surethan any addi-
tional delay imposedto avoid feedback implosion doesnot
adverselyaffect thefairnesstowards competing protocols.

2 The TFMCC Protocol

Buildinganequation-basedmulticastcongestioncontrol mech-
anismrequiresthatthefollowing problemsbesolved:� A control equationmustbechosenthatdefinesthetar-

get throughput in termsof measurable parameters, in
thiscaselossevent rateandRTT.� Eachreceivermustmeasurethelossevent rate.Thusa
filter for thepacket losshistoryneedsto bechosenthat
is a goodstablemeasureof thecurrent network condi-
tions,but is sufficiently responsive whenthosecondi-
tionschange.� Eachreceiver mustmeasureor estimatetheRTT to the
sender. Devising a way to do this without causingex-
cessivenetwork traffic is akey challenge.� Eachreceiver usesthecontrol equationto calculatean
acceptable sending ratefrom thesenderto itself.� A feedback schememustbe so devisedthat feedback
from the receiver calculatingthe slowesttransmission
rate always reachesthe sender, but feedback implo-
sionsdonotoccur whennetwork conditionschange.

� A filtering algorithm needsto bedevisedfor thesender
to determinewhich feedback it should take into ac-
count asit adjuststhetransmissionrate.

Clearly, all theseparts are closely coupled. For example,
altering the feedback suppression mechanismswill impact
how the senderdealswith this feedback. Many of our de-
signchoicesareheavily influencedby TFRC,asthesemech-
anismsare fairly well understoodand tested. In this paper
we will expendmostof ourefforts focusingon thosepartsof
TFMCC thatdiffer from TFRC.

2.1 Determining an Acceptable Sending Rate

Thecontrol equationusedby TFRC andTFMCC is derived
fromamodelfor long-termTCPthroughput in bytes/sec[15]:���	��
� ���� ������� ������ ����� � � �!#"%$'& � ��( � $ �*) " (1)

The expectedthroughput
�+���,


of a TCP flow is calculated
asa function of thesteady-statelosseventrate $ , theround-
trip time

�-� ���
, andthepacket size � . EachTFMCC receiver

measuresits own losseventrateandestimatesits RTT to the
sender. It thenusesEquation(1) to calculate

�.���,

, which

is an estimateof the throughput a TCP flow would achieve
on thenetwork pathto thatreceiver underthesamenetwork
conditions. If the senderdoesnot exceedthis rate for any
receiverthen it shouldbe TCP-friendly, in that it doesnot
affect a TCP flow through the samebottlenecksmore than
another TCPflow woulddo.

In thefollowing sectionwe will elaborate on how theneces-
saryparametersfor themodelarecomputedandhow to deal
with potentiallylargereceiversets.

2.2 Adjusting the Sending Rate

The senderwill continuously receive feedback from the re-
ceivers.If a receiver sendsfeedback thatindicatesa ratethat
is lower thanthesender’s currentrate,thesenderwill imme-
diatelyreduceits rateto thatin thefeedback message.

In ordertoeliminatealargenumberof unnecessarymessages,
receiverswill notsendfeedback unlesstheircalculatedrateis
lessthan the current sending rate. However, this leavesus
with a problem – how do we increasethe transmissionrate?
We cannot afford to increasethe transmissionratein theab-
senceof feedback,asthefeedbackpathfrom theslowestre-
ceivermaybecongestedor lossy. As asolutionwe introduce
theconceptof thecurrent limiting receiver(CLR). TheCLR
is thereceiver thatthesenderbelievescurrentlyhasthelowest
expectedthroughput of thegroup.1 TheCLR is permitted to

1In this respect, theCLR is comparable to therepresentative usedin con-
gestion control schemessuchasPGMCC.
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sendimmediatefeedbackwithoutany formof suppression,so
thesendercanusetheCLR’s feedbackto increasethetrans-
missionrate.

TheCLR will changeif anotherreceiver sendsfeedbackin-
dicatingthata lowertransmissionrateis required. It will also
change if the CLR leavesthe multicastgroup – this is nor-
mally signaledby theCLR, but anadditional timeoutmecha-
nismservesasa backup in casetheCLR crashesor becomes
unreachable.

Normally theway lossmeasurement is performedlimits the
possiblerate increaseto roughly 0.3 packets per / �0� , as
shown in [5]. However, if theCLR leavesthegroup, thenew
CLR mayhaveasignificantly highercalculatedrate.Wecan-
notafford to increasedirectly to this rate,asthelossratecur-
rently measuredmaynot bea predictor of thelossrateat the
new transmissionrate.Insteadwethenimposearateincrease
limit of onepacketper / �0� , which is thesameasTCP’s ad-
ditiveincreaseconstant,sothattherategradually increasesto
thenew CLR’s rate.

2.3 Measuring the Loss Event Rate

The lossevent ratecanonly bescalablymeasuredat the re-
ceivers. The measurementmechanism closelymatchesthat
usedfor TFRC.A receiver aggregatesthepacket lossesinto
lossevents, definedasoneormorepacketslostduringaround-
trip time. The number of packetsbetweenconsecutive loss
events is calleda lossinterval. Theaverage lossinterval size
canbecomputedastheweightedaverage of the 1 mostre-
centlossintervals 24365*787*7*592:3�;�<>=�? :

2:@BADC &FE ) �HG <I;�?JLK�MON J 2:3�; JG <I;�?JPK�MON J
Theweights N J arechosenso thatvery recent lossintervals
receive the samehigh weights,while the weightsgradually
decreaseto 0 for olderlossintervals. For example,with eight
weightswe might use Q 5, 5, 5, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 R . This allows
for smoothchangesin 2�@BADC as losseventsage. While large
valuesfor 1 improve thesmoothnessof theestimate,a very
longlosshistoryalsoreducestheresponsivenessandthusthe
fairnessof theprotocol. Valuesaround 8 to 32appearto bea
goodcompromise.

The lossevent rate $ usedasan input for theTCP model is
definedas the inverse of 2 @BADC . The interval sincethe most
recentlosseventdoesnotendwith a lossevent andthusmay
not reflectthelosseventrate.This interval is includedin the
calculationof thelosseventrateif doingsoreduces$ :$ � �S%TVU & 2 @BADC &4E ) 5W2 @BADC &4E'X � )W)
Foramorethoroughdiscussionof thislossmeasurementmech-
anismsee[5].

2.4 Round-trip Time Measurements

A key challenge of TFMCC is for eachreceiver to beableto
measureits RTT to thesenderwithoutcausingexcessivetraf-
fic at thesender. In practicetheproblem is primarily oneof
gettinganinitial RTT measurementas,with theuseof time-
stampsin thedatapackets,a receiver canseechangesin the
delay of the forward path simply from the packet’s arrival
time. We will discussthis further in Section2.4.3.

2.4.1 RTT Estimate Initialization

Ideally we would like a receiver to be able to initialize its
RTT measurement without having to exchangeany feedback
packetswith the sender. This is possibleif the senderand
receiver have synchronizedclocks,which might beachieved
using GPSreceivers. Lessaccurately, it can also be done
usingclocks synchronizedwith NTP [13].

In eithercase,thedatapacketsaretimestampedby thesender,
andthe receiver canthencompute the one-way delay. The
RTT is estimatedto betwicetheone-waydelay Y[Z]\ � . In the
caseof NTP, theerrorsthataccumulatebetweenthestratum-
1 server andthe local hostmustbe taken into account. An
NTP server knows the RTT anddispersionto the stratum-1
serverto whichit is synchronized.Thesumof thesegivesthe
worst-caseerror ^ in synchronization. To beconservative:� � ��� �_� & Y]Z]\ � � ^B`�a�bdcBa�e � ^DeDa�f�a J Aga�e )
In practiceNTP providesanaveragetimeraccuracy of 20-30
ms [13], andin mostcasesthis givesus anestimateof RTT
that is accurateat leastto thenearest100ms. Although not
perfect, this is still usefulasafirst estimate.

In many casesthough,noreliableform of clocksynchroniza-
tion is available. Eachreceiver musttheninitialize its RTT
estimateto avaluethatshouldbelarger thanthehighestRTT
of any of thereceivers. We assumethat for mostnetworks a
valueof 500ms is appropriate[1]. This initial valueis used
until arealmeasurementcanbemade. In Appendix A werea-
sonwhy it is safeto alsousethis value to aggregatelossesto
lossevents,wherealow RTT valuewouldbetheconservative
option.

2.4.2 RTT Measurement

A receiver getsto measure the instantaneousRTT
� J bd`�h� �	� by

sendingtimestampedfeedback to thesender, whichthenechoes
thetimestampandreceiver ID in theheaderof a datapacket.
If more feedbackmessagesarrive thandatapacketsaresent,
we prioritize the sender’s report echoes in the following or-
der:

1. a receiver whosereport causesit to be selectedasthe
new CLR
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2. receiversthathavenotyet measuredtheirRTT

3. non-CLR receivers with previousRTT measurements

4. theexistingCLR.

Ties arebroken in favor of the receiver with the lowest re-
portedrate. Normally the number of datapackets is larger
thanthenumberof feedbackpackets,sotheCLR’s lastreport
is echoedin any remaining datapackets.2

To prevent a singlespurious RTT valuefrom having an ex-
cessiveeffect onthesending ratewesmooth thevaluesusing
anexponentiallyweighted moving average (EWMA)��� ���i�kjml � J bd`�h� �	� �_& � X j ) l ��� �	�
For theCLR weset

j���n � �po 7 orq . Giventhatother receivers
will not get very frequent RTT measurementsand thusold
measurements are likely to be outdated,a higher value ofj brs-b ; �,n � �po 7 q is usedfor them.

2.4.3 One-way Delay RTT Adjustments

Due to the infrequentRTT measurements, it would alsobe
possiblefor large increasesin RTT to go unnoticedif there-
ceiver is not theCLR. To avoid this we adjusttheRTT esti-
matebetweenactualmeasurements.Sincedatapacketscarry
a sendtimestamp

� cB@Dht@ , a receiver thatgetsa RTT measure-
mentat time

� bds-u canalsocomputetheone-way delayfrom
senderto receiver (includingclockskew) asY Z]\ � � � bdsWu X � cB@Dht@
andtheone-way from receiver to senderasY � \vZ � � J bd`�h� �	� X Y Z6\ �
Dueto clock skew, thesevaluesarenot directly meaningful,
but Y � \vZ canbeusedto modify theRTT estimatebetween
realRTT measurements.Whenin a laterdatapacket theone-
way delayfrom senderto receiver is determinedas YIwZ]\ � , it
is possibleto compute anup-to-dateRTT estimate� J bd`�h� �	� w � Y � \vZ � Y wZ]\ �
Clock skew betweensenderand receiver cancelsout, pro-
videdthatclockdrift betweenrealRTT measurementsis neg-
ligible. The modified RTT estimatesaresmoothedwith an
EWMA just like normal RTT measurements, albeit with a
smallerdecayfactorfor theEWMA sincetheone-waydelay
adjustmentsarepossiblewith eachnew datapacket. One-way
delayadjustments areusedasanindicatorthattheRTT may
havechangedsignificantlyandthusa realRTT measurement
is necessary. If thereceiver is thenselectedasCLR, it mea-
suresits RTT with the next packet andall interim one-way
delayadjustments arediscarded.For this reasonit provedto
beunnecessaryto filter outflawedone-waydelayestimates.

2Tobeableto infer anaccurateRTT from thetimestampsit is necessaryto
alsotake into account theoffsetbetweenreceipt of a timestampandechoing
it back.

2.4.4 Sender-side RTT Measurements

While a preconfigured initial RTT valuecanbe usedat the
receiver for lossaggregationandratecomputation,it should
not beusedto setthesendingrate. Usinga high initial RTT
would result in a very low sendingrate,followedby a high
sendingratewhentheCLR getsthefirst RTT measurement,
thena CLR changeto a receiver with no previousRTT mea-
surement, andsoon.Suchrateoscillationsshouldbeavoided.
Ontheotherhand, if thesenderonly acceptedareceiver with
avalidRTT asCLR, receiverswith averyhighlossratemight
never receivetheirfeedbackecho,andsoneverbecomeCLR.

For thesereasons,TFMCC supports additional sender-based
RTT measurements. A receiver report alsoechoesthe time-
stampof thelastdatapacket,andsothesenderandreceivers
arebothableto measure RTT. Thesenderonly computesthe
RTT whenit hasto reactto a receiver report without a valid
RTT, andit usesthis to adjustthe calculatedrate in the re-
ceiver report.

2.5 Receiver Feedback

As TFMCC is designedto beusedwith receiver setsof per-
hapsseveral thousand receivers, it is critical to ensurethat
thesendergetsfeedback from thereceivers experiencingthe
worstnetworkconditionswithoutbeingoverwhelmedby feed-
backfrom all the otherreceivers. Congestionmay occurat
any point in the distribution tree, from the sender’s access
link throughto asinglereceiver’s tail circuit. Thusany mech-
anismmustbe ableto copewhenconditions change from a
singlereceiver beinglightly congestedto all thereceiversbe-
ing equallyheavily congested, andother similarly pathologi-
calcases.At thesametimewewould like thefeedbackdelay
to be relatively small in the steadystate. The latter canbe
achieved through theconcept of aCLR, whichcansendfeed-
backimmediately.

However, a CLR is of no help during a change in network
conditions thataffect receivers otherthantheCLR. Thus,we
will ignoretheinfluenceof theCLR onthefeedback process
in this section,but we notethat theCLR generatesrelatively
little feedback traffic andboth strictly improvesthe respon-
sivenessto congestionandreducesthe amount of feedback
sentby otherreceivers.

Variousreliablemulticastprotocolsincorporatefeedbacktrees,
wherethereceiversareorganizedintoatreehierarchy, andin-
ternalnodesin thetreeaggregatefeedback.Suchtreeslargely
solve the feedback implosion problem, but are difficult to
build andmaintain. If sucha treeexists it shouldclearlybe
used,but in thispaperwewill assumethatis notthecase,and
examine pure end-to-endsuppressionmechanisms.

Several mechanisms using randomizedtimers for feedback
suppressionin multicastprotocolshavebeenproposedbefore
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[6, 7, 9, 14]. Time is divided into feedback rounds, which
areeither implicitly or explicitly indicated to the receivers.
At thestartof eachfeedbackround, eachreceiver setsa ran-
domized timer. If the receiver hearsfeedback from another
receiver thatmakesit unnecessaryfor it to sendits own feed-
back,it cancelsits timer. Otherwisewhenthetimer expires,
a feedbackmessageis sent.

For TFMCC, we usesucha mechanismbasedon exponen-
tially distributed random timers. When the feedback timer
expires, the receiver unicastsits current calculatedsending
rateto thesender. If this rateis lower thanpreviousfeedback
received, thesenderechoesthefeedbacktoall receivers. With
respectto theintendedapplication of findingthecorrectCLR,
we improveupon theoriginal conceptby biasingfeedbackin
favor of low-ratereceivers. Thedynamics of sucha mecha-
nism depend bothon the way that the timersareinitialized,
andonhow onereceiver’s feedbacksuppressesanother’s.

2.5.1 Randomized Timer Values

Thebasicexponentiallydistributedrandomtimermechanism
initializesa feedback timer to expire after

�
seconds,with� � SxTVU & � & � ��yLzr{r|~} ) 5 o ) (2)

where} is auniformly distributedrandomvariable in & o 5 �g� ,�
is anupper limit on thedelaybeforesendingfeedback,�
is anestimatedupper boundonthenumber of receivers.�

is setto a multiple of themaximum RTT of thereceivers;�p�_� � < @B�� ��� . Thechoiceof
�

determinesthenumberof feed-
backpacketsper roundthat will be sentin worst-casecon-
ditions andthe feedback delayundernormal conditions. In
Section2.5.4 we show that for our purposeusefulvalues for�

lie between3 and6. We usea default valueof 4.

Themechanism is relatively insensitive to overestimationof
the receiver setsize

�
, but underestimationmay result in a

feedback implosion. Thus, a sufficiently large value for
�

shouldbe chosen.In our simulationswe use
�����8o 5 odoro ,

whichseemsreasonable givenourscalinggoals.

Whilst thisbasicalgorithmis sufficient to preventa feedback
implosion, it doesnotensure thatreceiverswith low expected
rateswill bemorelikely to respond thanreceiverswith high
rates. Even if a receiver canonly respondwhen its rate is
lessthan the current sendingrate, this doesnot ensurethat
the lowest-ratereceiver will respond quickly whenconges-
tionworsensrapidly.3 Thusthesenderwouldbeinsufficiently
responsive to increasedcongestion.

To avoid this problem, we biasthe feedback timersin favor
of receivers with lower rates,while still allowing sufficient

3In fact, receivers with lower RTTs are incorrectly favored since they
receive thefeedbackrequestearlier.

randomizationto avoid implosion whenall thereceivers cal-
culatethesamelow rate.Sincea receiver knows thesending
ratebut notthecalculatedrateof otherreceivers,agood mea-
sureof the importanceof its feedback is the ratio � of the
calculatedrateto thecurrent sendingrate.4 Thereareseveral
waysto use� to biasthetimers:� Modify N: reducetheupperbound onthereceiverset.� Offset: subtractanoffsetvaluefromthefeedback time.� Modify x: reducetherandom value } .

All threealternatives causelow-ratereceivers to report ear-
lier but they differ with respectto thedegreeof biasingthey
causeandthecircumstances under which a feedback implo-
sionmightbepossible.

Whenmodifying
�

, its valueshouldneverbereducedto less
than the actualnumber of receivers � , sincereceivers send
an immediateresponsewith a probability of

���B�
. In case��� �

, thenumberof feedbackresponsesincreaseslinearly
in relationto � . If

�
is known to be too large andit is thus

possibleto safelyreduce
�

, it makessenseto alwaysusethe
reduced

�
for the feedback suppressioninsteadof using it

for thebiasing.

Usinganoffsetdecreasesthetime for all congestedreceivers
to respond, but theprobability of a very shorttimer value is
notgreatlyincreasedandsosuppressionstill works.� w �k� � � �p& � X � ) ��l & � ��yPzd{6|�} ) (3)�

determinesthe fractionof
�

thatshouldbeusedto spread
out the feedbackresponseswith respectto thereported rate.
Carehasto be taken to ensurethat & � X � ) � is sufficiently
largeto preventa feedbackimplosion.

With
� & � �~yPzd{r| � } ) �p� & � �~yPzd{]|�} ) � � yLzr{r| � , thethird

caseis similar to thesecondcasewith adifferentoffsetvalue.
Also hereit is important to bound theimpactof � onthefeed-
backtime.

Figure1showshow thecumulativedistributionfunction(CDF)
of thefeedbacktimechangesfrom theoriginal CDFwhenbi-
asingthefeedback. A decreasein

�
correspondsto shifting

theCDFup,thusincreasingtheprobability of earlyresponses
thatcannot besuppressed.In contrast,usinga fraction of

�
as an offset reducesthe time over which the responsesare
spreadout,assumingtheworstcaseof all receiversreporting
anoptimalvalue.

Thus,in TFMCC the feedback timersarebiasedin favor of
low-ratereceivers with an offset as in Equation3. To clar-
ify how thismethodaffectsthefeedbacktime,thetime-value
distributionof thereceiversetwithoutbiasingandwith timers
biasedwith an offset is depictedin Figure 2. Suppressed
Feedbackismarkedwith adot,feedbackreceivedatthesender

4Note that ���p����� sinceonly receivers with lower rates than the
current ratesendreports.
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Figure1: Different feedbackbiasingmethods

is markedwith a crossandthebestvalueof thefeedbackre-
ceived is marked with a square. Note that a uniform distri-
bution of the feedback value � aswasusedfor the graph is
unlikely to occurin reality andis usedhereonly for thepur-
poseof demonstratingthepropertiesof feedbackbiasing.

With the offset method, the time interval available for sup-
pressionis smallerthanwith unbiasedfeedback if theorigi-
nal worstcasedelayis to bemaintained. As a consequence,
thenumberof feedbackmessagesis higherwhenbiasingthe
feedback timers. However, through the biasing,early feed-
backmessagesandthusalsothebestfeedbackvaluereceived
arecloserto optimal.
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We canfurther optimizetheoffsetmethodby truncating the
rangeof � to likely values,andnormalizing theresultingin-
terval to [0,1]. In theimplementation,insteadof � , weuse

� w � & S%T�U & Sx�P� & ��5 o 7 � ) 5 o 7 q ) X o 7 q ) ��o 7 � )
Theeffectof this is to startbiasingfeedbackonly whena re-
ceiver’s rateis lessthan90%of thesender’s rate(thisdoesn’t
significantlyaffect fairness),andto saturatethebiasif there-
ceiver’s rateis 50%of thesender’s rate(sincereceivers with
even lower rateswill take several rounds for their lossmea-
suresto changeanyway).

2.5.2 Canceling Feedback

Whenareceiverseesechoedfeedback from anotherreceiver,
it must decidewhetheror not to cancelits feedback timer.
Onepossibility is to rely completely on the feedback timer
bias,andcancelthetimer on receiptof thefirst feedback for
this round. Another possibility is to cancelthe timer only if
theechoedfeedbackindicatesaratelowerthantheratethere-
ceiverwantedto report. Thelatterguaranteesthatthereceiver
with thelowestratewill alwaysget to sendits feedback, but
the former resultsin significantlylessfeedback traffic in the
worstcase.

A spectrumliesbetweenthesetwo extremes:if thereceiver’s
calculatedrateis /vf�@D�Lf andtheratefrom theechoedfeedback
is /���� , thenthe timer is canceledif /���� X / f�@D�Lf¡�£¢x/���� .
The former method discussedabove correspondsto ¢ �¤�
andthelatterto ¢ �Oo

. As we change ¢ from zeroto one,we
reducethechanceof hearingfrom theabsolutelowest-ratere-
ceiver, but alsoreducetheincreasein thenumberof feedback
messages.As shown in [19], the expectednumber of feed-
backmessagesincreaseslogarithmically with � for ¢ �¥�

.
For values of ¢¦� �

, this number becomesapproximately
constantin thelimit for large � .
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Theseresultsarecorroboratedby thesimulationsdepicted in
Figure 3. The graphshows the number of feedback mes-
sagesin the first round of the worst-casescenario,where �
receivers (except theCLR) suddenly experiencecongestion.
The effects of ¢ being 0.0, 0.1, and 1.0 are shown. Val-
uesof ¢ around 0.1 result in the desiredbehavior of only a
marginally highernumber of feedback messages,while the
resulting transienttransmissionrate is no worse than 10%
higher thanit should be.

The improvementin sentfeedbackvaluescausedby the bi-
asingin combination with the above feedback cancellation
methodresultsin a significantimprovement of thecharacter-
isticsof the feedbackprocessover normal exponentialfeed-
backtimers.
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2.5.3 Feedback at Low Sending Rates

At very low sendingratesand high loss rates(which usu-
ally go together), it is still possibleto geta feedback implo-
sion.Thefeedbackechofromthesenderthatsuppressesother
feedbackis sentwith thenext datapacket. Thus,whenthede-
lay before thenext datapacket is sentis closeto thefeedback
delay, it will arrive too latefor suppressionto work.

Thisproblemcanbepreventedby increasingthefeedbackde-
lay

�
in proportion to thetime interval betweendatapackets

whenthesendingrate / `�a�brc is low:

�k�O� S%T�U � � < @g�� �	� 5 &4§¨� � ) �/ `�a�bdc "§ beingthe number of consecutive datapackets that canbe
lost without running the risk of implosion, and � the packet
size.We recommendusingvaluesof § between2 and4.

2.5.4 Expected Number of Feedback Messages, Feedback
Delay, and Feedback Quality

The expectednumber of duplicate feedback messages©¡ª « �
for exponentialfeedbacksuppressionis given in [7] as

©¡ª « �[�k��¬� �	® � �� � ��� X �� " b X ��� X �� ¬� � ® " b "
where� is theactualnumberof receivers,¯ is thenetwork delay(for unicastfeedbackchannels ¯ �� < @B�� ��� ),� w is themaximumfeedbackdelayusedfor suppression.
Assumingthe worst caseof � �°o

for all receivers,
� w �& � X � ) � .

Whilst ourprimaryconcern is to avoid implosion, avery low
number of responses(say1 or 2) is alsoundesirable.Some
additional responsesgreatly increasethe probability of not
having a low-rate but the lowest-rate receiver respond and
also provide RTT measurements to a larger number of re-
ceivers.

Figure4 shows a plot of ©¡ª « � for different valuesof
� w and� , with

�±�²��o 5 ododo . Valuesof
� w in therangeof roughly 3

to 4 RTTsresultin thedesirednumberof feedback messages,
particularly in thecommonrangefor � of oneto two ordersof
magnitudebelow

�
. For this reason,thevalueschosenfor

�
and

�
in theTFMCCimplementationare

��� � and � � < @B�� ��� re-
spectively. Giventhosechoicesfor

�
and

�
, wenow examine

how well thefeedbackbiasingmethodsachievetheadditional
goalof low responsetime andhow closethereportedrateis
to thatof thetruelowest-rate receiver.

Figure5 comparesthefeedbackdelayfor unbiasedexponen-
tial timerswith the basicoffset biasandthe modifiedoffset
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Figure4: Expectednumber of feedbackmessages

thatuses��w insteadof � . All threeshow the logarithmic de-
creasein responsetime with thenumber of receivers typical
for feedbacksuppressionbasedon exponentialtimers. The
differencebetweenthe methods is not great,with the mod-
ified offset algorithm having a slight edgeover the regular
offset.

Whenexamining the ratesthat arereported in the feedback
messages,the advantageof the offsetmethods becomes ap-
parent. Figure 6 comparesthe lowest reported rate of the
feedback messagesof a singlefeedback round to the actual
lowestrateof thereceiver set.For example, avalueof 0.1in-
dicatesthatthelowestreportedrateis onaverage10%higher
afteronefeedback round thanit shouldbe in the idealcase.
Ratesreportedwith theoffsetmethodsareconsiderably closer
to therealminimumthanthosereportedwith unmodifiedex-
ponential timers. Particularly when � is adjustedappropri-
atelyby themodifiedoffsetmethod, feedbackwill normally
bewithin a few percent of theminimum rate.Plainexponen-
tial feedbackshows averagedeviationsof nearly20%above
theminimumrate.
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2.6 Slowstart

TFMCCusesaslowstartmechanismtomorequickly approach
its fair bandwidth shareat the start of a session. During
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slowstart, the sending rate increasesexponentially, whereas
normal congestioncontrol allows only a linear increase. An
exponentialincreasecaneasilyleadto heavy congestion,so
greatcarehasto be taken to designa safeincreasemecha-
nism.A simplemeasureto this endis to limit theincreaseto
amultiple Y of theminimumrate / < J beDa�fµA received byany of the
receivers. Sincea receiver cannever receive at a ratehigher
thanits link bandwidth, thiseffectively limits theovershoot toY timesthatbandwidth. Thetargetsendingrateis calculated
as / ht@Be-Cgaµh`-a�bdc � Y./ < J beDa�fµA
andthecurrentsendingrateis gradually adjustedto thetarget
rateover thecourseof a RTT. In our implementationwe use
a valueof Y ���

. Slowstartis terminatedassoonasany one
of thereceivers experiencesits first packet loss.

It is necessaryto usea different feedback biasfor slowstart
sincereceiverscannot calculatea TCP-friendly rate.For this
reasonwe use: � � / e9a-fµA � / `-a�bdc
A report from thereceiverthatexperiencesthefirst lossevent
canonlybesuppressedbyotherreportsalsoindicatingpacket
loss,but not by reports from receivers thatdid not yet expe-
rienceloss. Thus, slowstartwill be terminatedno later than
onefeedbackdelayafterthelosswasdetected.

In practice,TFMCCwill seldomlyreachthetheoreticalmax-
imum of a doubling of thesendingrateperRTT for two rea-
sons:� The target sendingrate is increasedonly when feed-

back from a new feedback round is received. Thus,
doubling is notpossibleeveryRTT, but every feedback
delay, which is usuallymuchlargerthanaRTT.� Measuring thereceiverateover severalRTTsandgrad-
ually increasing/¶`�a�bdc to / ht@BeWCgaµh`�a�brc gives aminimumre-
ceiverateat theendof a feedbackinterval thatis lower
than the sendingrateduring that interval. Thus,set-
ting / ht@ge-Cgaµh`�a�bdc to twice the minimum receive rate does
notdouble thecurrent sendingrate.

As is desirablefor amulticastprotocol,TFMCCslowstartbe-
havesmoreconservatively thancomparableunicastslowstart
mechanisms.

3 Protocol Behavior with Very
Large Receiver Sets

The losspathmultiplicity problem is a well-known charac-
teristicof multicastcongestioncontrol mechanismsthatreact
to singlelossindicationsfrom receivers ondifferent network
paths. It prevents the scalingof thosemechanisms to large
receiver sets. In [3], the authors proposeas a possibleso-
lution tracking themostcongestedpathandtakingonly loss
indications from thatpathinto account. Sincethereportsof a
TFMCC receiver containtheexpectedratebasedon theloss
event rateandRTT on thesinglepathfrom senderto thatre-
ceiver, theprotocol implicitly avoidsthelosspathmultiplic-
ity problem. Yet TFMCC (andall othersingle-rateconges-
tion control schemes)maybeconfinedto aratebelow thefair
rateif, ratherthantherebeinga singlemostcongestedpath,
thereis a paththatchangesover time. Thefastera multicast
congestioncontrol protocol responds to transientcongestion,
the morepronounced is the effect of tracking the minimum
of stochasticvariations in thecalculatedrateat thedifferent
receivers. For example, if lossto several receivers indepen-
dently variesfairly quickly between0% and10% with the
average being5%,a congestioncontrol protocol mayalways
track the worst receiver, giving a lossestimatethat is twice
whatit shouldbe.

A worst-casescenarioin this respectis a high number of
receivers with independent lossanda calculatedrate in the
rangeof the lowest-ratereceiver. If � receivers experience
independentpacket loss with the sameloss probability, the
lossintervals will have an exponentialdistribution. Theex-
pectedvalueof the minimum of � exponentiallydistributed
random variables is proportional to

��� � . Thus, if TFMCC
basedits ratecalculationson a singlelossinterval, theaver-
agesending ratewould scaleproportionally to

����· � (in the
caseof moderatelossrates,otherwiseevenworse).Therate
calculationin TFMCC is basedon a weightedaverage of 1
lossintervals. Sincetheaverageof exponentiallydistributed
random variablesis gammadistributed,theexpectedlossrate
in TFMCC is inverselyproportional to theexpectedvalue for
theminimumof � gammadistributedrandom variables.5

This effect is shown in Figure7 for different numbersof re-
ceivers � with a constantlossprobability . For uncorrelated
lossat a rateof 10% anda RTT of 50 ms, the fair rate for
theTFMCC transmissionis around300KBit/s. Thissending
rateis reachedwhenthereceiver setconsistsof only a single

5For first orderstatisticsof thegammadistribution,nosimpleclosedform
expressionsexists. Details aboutthedistribution of theminimumof gamma
distributedrandom variablescanbefoundin [8].
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receiver but it quickly drops to a valueof only a fractionof
the fair ratefor larger � . For example, for 10,000 receivers,
only 1/6of thefair rateis achieved.

Fortunately, sucha lossdistribution is extremely unlikely in
realnetworks. Multicastdatais transmittedalongthepathsof
thedistribution treeof theunderlying multicastroutingpro-
tocol. A lossy link high up in the tree may affect a large
number of receivers but the lossesarecorrelatedandso the
above effect doesnot occur. Whensomeof thosereceivers
have additional lossylinks, the lossratesareno longer cor-
related,ratherthe valuesarespreadout over a larger inter-
val, thusdecreasingthenumberof receivers with similar loss
rates.To demonstratethis effect, we choosea distribution of
loss ratesthat is closerto actuallossdistributions in multi-
casttreesin thatthereareonly a limited numberof high loss
receivers while themajority of receivers will have moderate
lossrates.6 Here,a small number of receivers (proportional
to ¸ yPzd{�& � ) , wherȩ is aconstant)is in thehigh lossrangeof
5-10%, somemore arein the rangeof 2%-5%, andthe vast
majority have lossratesbetween0.5%and2%. Undersuch
network conditions the throughput degradationwith 10,000
receivers is merely30%. Thus, the throughput degradation
playsa significantrole only whenthevastmajorityof packet
lossoccurson the last hop to the receiversandthoselosses
amount to thesamelossrates.

It is impossibletodistinguishbetweena“stochastic”decrease
in the sendingrate and a “real” decreasecausedby an in-
creasedcongestionlevel (otherwiseit would be possibleto
estimatethe effect andadjust the sending rateaccordingly).
The degradationeffect can be alleviated by increasing the
number of loss intervals usedfor the loss history, albeit at
theexpenseof lessresponsiveness.

6By no meansdo we claim that the chosen distribution exactly reflects
network conditionsin multicastdistribution trees.

4 Protocol Simulations

We implemented TFMCC in the ns2 network simulator[2]
to investigate its behavior under controlled conditions. In
this paper, we canonly report a small fractionof thesimula-
tionsthatwerecarriedout. In all simulationsbelow, drop-tail
queueswereusedat therouters to ensureacceptable behavior
in thecurrent Internet. Generally, bothfairnesstowards TCP
andintra-protocolfairnessimprovewhenactivequeuing (e.g.
RED) is usedinstead.

4.1 Fairness

Fairnesstowardscompeting TCP flows wasanalyzedusing
thewell-known single-bottlenecktopology (Figure8) where
a numberof sending nodesareconnectedto asmany receiv-
ing nodesthrough a common bottleneck. Figure9 shows the

Router
1

TFMCC 1

Router
2
¹

TFMCC 1

TCP 1

...

...

...

...

ReceiversSenders
º

TFMCC n

TCP 1

TFMCC n

TCP mTCP m

Bottleneck Link

Figure8: Topology

throughput of aTFMCCflow andtwo sampleTCPflows(out
of 15) from a typicalexample of suchsimulations.Theaver-
agethroughput of TFMCC closelymatchestheaverageTCP
throughput but TFMCCachievesasmoother rate.Similar re-
sultscanbeobtained for many othercombinationsof flows.
In general, thehigher thelevel of statisticalmultiplexing, the
betterthe fairnessamong competing flows. Only in scenar-
ios wherethe number of TFMCC flows greatlyexceedsthe
number of TCPflows is TFMCC moreaggressive thanTCP.
Thereasonfor this lies in thespacingof thedatapacketsand
buffer requirements:TFMCC spacesout datapackets,while
TCPsendsthemback-to-backif it cansendmultiplepackets,
makingTCP more sensitive to nearly-full queues typical of
drop-tail queue management.

If insteadof one bottleneck the topology hasseparatebot-
tleneckson the last hopsto the receivers, thenwe observe
thethroughputdegradationpredictedin Section3. Whenthe
scenarioabove is modifiedsuchthatTFMCC competeswith
singleTCP flows on sixteenidentical1 MBit/s tail circuits,
thenTFMCC achieves only 70% of TCP’s throughput (see
Figure10).
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Figure10: 1 TFMCCflow and16TCPflows(individualbot-
tlenecks)

4.2 Responsiveness to Changes in the Loss Rate

An important concernin thedesignof congestioncontrol pro-
tocols is their responsivenessto changes in network condi-
tions.Furthermore,whenreceivers join andleavethesession
it is important that TFMCC reactsufficiently fast shoulda
change of CLR berequired. Thisbehavior is investigatedus-
ing astartopology with four links having aRTT of 60msand
lossratesof 0.1%,0.5%,2.5%,and12.5% respectively. At
thebeginning of thesimulationthereceiver setconsistsonly
of thereceiver with thelowestlossrate.Otherreceiversjoin
the sessionafter 100 secondsat 50 secondintervals in the
orderof their lossrates(lower-loss-rate receivers join first).
After 250seconds,receivers leavethetransmissionin reverse
order, againwith 50 secondintervals in between. To ver-
ify thatTFMCC throughputis similar to TCPthroughput,an
additional TCP connectionto eachreceiver is setup for the
duration of thewholeexperiment.

As show in Figure 11, TFMCC matches closely the TCP
throughput at all four loss levels. Adaptionof the sending
rate whena new higher-loss receiver joins is fast. The re-
ceiver needs500-1000msafter the join to getenough pack-
etsto compute a meaningful lossrate. Themajorpartof the
delayis causedby theexponentialtimerfor thefeedbacksup-
pression,whichincreasestheoverall delaybeforeanew CLR
is chosento roughly oneto threeseconds.7 Theexperiment

7Note that this high delay is caused by the useof the init ial RTT in the
feedbacksuppressionmechanism. Onceall receivers have a valid RTT esti-
mate,thedelay causedby feedback suppression is muchshorter.
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Figure11: Responsivenessto changesin thelossrate

demonstratesTFMCC’s very good reactivity to changes in
congestionlevel.

The delay before TFMCC assumesthat a rate-limiting re-
ceiver left the group and the sendingratecanbe increased
is configurable. Currently, an absence of feedback from the
CLR for 10 ¼ thefeedbackdelayis usedasanindication that
this receiver left the group. In caseexplicit leave messages
areusedwith theTFMCC protocol thedelaycanbereduced
to oneRTT.

The samesimulationsettingcan be usedto investigate re-
sponsivenessto changes in theRTT. The results(not shown
here)aresimilar to thoseabove,sinceall four receivershave
measuredtheir RTT by the time the RTT changes, and the
one-way RTT adjustmentsimmediately indicatethis change.

With largerreceiversets,theamount of timethatexpiresuntil
a high RTT receiver is found may be greater. This effect is
investigatedin thenext section.

4.3 Initial RTT Measurements and Responsive-
ness to Changes in the RTT

The number of receivers that measuretheir RTT eachfeed-
backrounddependsonthenumberof feedbackmessagesand
thuson the parameters usedfor feedback suppression.Fig-
ure12 shows how thenumber of receiverswith a valid RTT
estimateevolvesover time for a largereceiver setanda high
initial RTT value.Thelink RTTs for the1000receivers vary
between60msand140msandtheinitial RTT valueis setto
500 ms. A singlebottleneck is usedto producehighly cor-
relatedlossfor all receivers. This is theworst case,sinceif
lossestimatesat thereceiversvary, it is oftenunnecessaryto
measuretheRTT to the low-lossreceivers. Sincethecalcu-
latedrateof thereceiversstill usingtheinitial RTT is below
thecurrent sendingrate,at leastonereceiver will get its first
RTT measurementperfeedback round until all receivershave
measuredtheirRTT.

At the beginning of the simulation,the number of receivers
obtaining initial RTT measurementsis closeto theexpected
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Figure12: Rateof initial RTT measurements

numberof feedbackmessagesperfeedbackround. Overtime,
as more and more receivers have a valid RTT, the number
of receivers that want to give feedback decreases,and the
rateof initial RTT measurementsgradually dropsto onenew
measurementperfeedbackround. While a delayof 200sec-
ondsuntil 700of the1000receivershavemeasuredtheirRTT
seemsratherlarge,oneshouldkeepin mind that this results
from having the samecongestion level for all receivers. If
somereceivers experience higher loss rates,thosereceivers
will measuretheir RTT first andTFMCC canadaptto their
calculatedrate. Undermost real network conditions it will
notbenecessaryto measuretheRTT to all receivers.

In scenarioswith 40, 200 and 1000 receivers respectively,
we investigate how long it takes until a high RTT receiver
is found among receivers with a low RTT whenall receiver
experienceindependent losswith the samelossprobability.
Thex-axis of thegraphin Figure13denotesthepoint of time
whentheRTT is increasedduring theexperimentandthey-
axisshowstheamount of timeafterwhichthischangein RTT
is reactedupon by choosing the correct CLR. The later the
increasein RTT, thegreater thenumberof receivers already
having valid RTT estimates,andthe expectedtime until the
high-RTT receiver is selectedasCLR decreases.
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4.4 Slowstart

Thehighest sending rateachieved during slowstartis largely
determined by the level of statisticalmultiplexing. On an
otherwiseemptylink, TFMCC will reachroughly twice the
bottleneck bandwidth beforeleaving slowstart,asdepictedin
Figure14. WhenTFMCC competeswith a singleTCPflow,
slowstart is terminated at a rate below the fair rate8 of the
TFMCC flow and this rate is relatively independent of the
number of TFMCC receivers. Already in the caseof two
competing TCP flows, andeven moreso whenthe level of
statisticalmultiplexing is higher, theslowstartratedecreases
considerably whenthe number of receivers increases.Most
of the increaseto the fair rate takesplaceafter slowstart in
normal congestioncontrolmode.
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We do not includean extra graphof the exact increasebe-
havior of TFMCC comparedto TCP, sinceit canbeseenfor
example in Figures15 and16. TFMCC andTCParestarted
at thesametime. TCP’s increaseto thefair rateis veryrapid,
while it takesTFMCC roughly 20secondsto reachthatlevel
of bandwidth.

4.5 Late-join of Low-rate Receiver

In thepreviousexperimentswe investigatedcongestioncon-
trol with moderatelossrates,expectedto beprevalentin the
applicationsdomains for which TFMCC is well suited. Un-
der somecircumstances,the loss rateat a receiver can ini-
tially be much higher. Consideranexample whereTFMCC
operatesat a fair rateof severalMBit/s anda receiver with a
low-bandwidthconnection joins. Immediately after joining,
this receiver mayexperiencelossratescloseto 100%.While
suchconditions aredifficult to avoid, TFMCC should ensure
thatthey exist only for a limited amount of time andquickly
choosethenew receiverasCLR.

Theinitial setupfor thissimulationisaeight-memberTFMCC
sessioncompetingwith sevenTCPconnectionsona8 MBit/s
link, giving a fair rateof 1 MBit/s. During thesimulation, a

8Thefair ratefor TFMCC in all threesimulationsis 1 MBit/ s.
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new receiver joins the sessionbehind a separate200 KBit/s
bottleneck from thesenderfrom time50 to 100seconds.

TFMCC doesnot have any problems coping with this sce-
nario,choosingthejoining receiver asCLR within averyfew
seconds.Although thelossratefor thejoining receiver is ini-
tially very high, the TFMCC ratedoesnot drop to zero. As
soonas the buffer of the 200 KBit/s connection is full, the
receiver experiencesthe first lossevent andthe losshistory
is initialized. Detailsabout thelosshistoryinitializationpro-
cesscanbefound in Appendix B. Whenthefirst lossoccurs,
thereceivergetsdataata rateof exactly thebottleneck band-
width. Thus,thelossratewill beinitialized to a valuebelow
the 80% valueand from thereadapt to the appropriate loss
event ratesuchthat theavailablebandwidth of 200KBit/s is
used.

Whenanadditional TCPflow is setup usingthe200KBit/s
link for the duration of the experiment, this flow inevitably
experiencesa timeoutwhenthe new receiver joins the mul-
ticastgroup andthe link is floodedwith packets. However,
shortly afterwards, TFMCC adaptsto the available capac-
ity andTCP recoverswith bandwidth sharedfairly between
TFMCC andTCP.

We concludethatTFMCCshowsgoodperformanceandfair-
ness,evenunderunfavorablenetwork conditions.
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Figure15: Late-joinof low-ratereceiver
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Figure16: Additional TCPflow on theslow link

5 Related Work

To date,a numberof single-ratemulticastcongestioncontrol
schemeshavebeenproposed.A prominentrecentexample is
PGMCC[17]. It selectsthereceiver with theworstnetwork

conditions asa group representative, called the acker. The
selectionprocessfor theackermainlydeterminesthefairness
of the protocol, and is basedon a simplified versionof the
TCPthroughput modelin Equation(4). Similar to TFMCC,
eachreceiver trackstheRTT andthesmoothed lossrate,and
feedsthesevalues into themodel. Theresultsarecommuni-
catedto thesenderusingnormal randomizedfeedbacktimers
to avoid animplosion. If available,PGMCCalsomakesuse
of network elementsto aggregatefeedback.

Oncean acker is selected,a TCP-stylewindow-basedcon-
gestioncontrol algorithmis run betweenthe senderandthe
acker. Minor modifications comparedto TCP concern the
separationof congestioncontrol andreliability to beableto
usePGMCCfor reliableaswell asunreliable datatransport
and the handling of out of orderpacketsandRTT changes
whenadifferent receiver is selectedastheacker.

As evidenced by thesimulationsin [17], PGMCCcompetes
fairly with TCPfor many differentnetwork conditions. The
basiccongestioncontrolmechanismis simpleandits dynam-
ics are well understoodfrom the analysisof TCP conges-
tion control. This closemimicking of TCP’s window behav-
ior producesrate variations that resembleTCP’s sawtooth-
like rate. This makes PGMCC suitedfor applications that
cancopewith larger variationsin the sendingrate. In con-
trast, the rate produced by TFMCC is generallysmoother
andmorepredictable,makingTFMCCwell suitedto applica-
tionswith moreconstraintsonacceptableratechanges. Since
the acker selectionprocessis critical for PGMCC’s perfor-
mance,PGMCCmight benefitfrom usinga feedbackmech-
anismsimilar to that of TFMCC, basedon biasedexponen-
tially weightedtimers. To summarize, we believe that both
PGMCCandTFMCC presentviablesolutionsfor single-rate
multicastcongestioncontrol, targetedat somewhatdifferent
application domains.

WhilePGMCCreliesonacongestionwindow, TCP-Emulation
at Receivers (TEAR) [16] is a combination of window- and
rate-basedcongestioncontrol. It featuresaTCP-like window
emulationalgorithm at the receivers,but the window is not
usedto directly control transmission. Instead,the average
window size is calculatedandtransformedinto a smoothed
sendingrate,which is usedby the senderto spaceout data
packets. So far, only a unicastversion of TEAR exists, but
themechanismcanbemademulticast-capableby implement-
ing a TFMCC-like scalablefeedbacksuppressionschemeto
communicatethecalculatedrateto thesenderaswell asscal-
able RTT measurements. The advantageof TEAR lies in
the fact that it doesnot require a model of TCP with all the
necessaryassumptions to compute a rate. However, for low
levelsof statisticalmultiplexing, TEAR’s emulationassump-
tionsabout theindependenceof losstiming fromtransmitrate
andof timeoutemulationmeanthatit sharesmany of thelim-
itationsof theTCPmodelswe use.Thuswe do not expecta
multicastvariant of TEAR to behave significantlybetteror
worsethanTFMCC.
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6 Conclusions

We have describedTFMCC, a single-rate multicastconges-
tion control mechanism intendedto scaleto groupsof several
thousand receivers. Performing multicastcongestioncontrol
whilst remaining TCP-friendly is difficult, in particularbe-
causeTCP’s transmissionratedependsontheRTT, andmea-
suringRTT in ascalablemanneris ahardproblem. Giventhe
limitationsof end-to-endprotocols, we believe thatTFMCC
represents a significantimprovement over previous work in
this area.

We haveextensively evaluatedTFMCC throughanalysisand
simulation,andbelieve we have a goodunderstandingof its
behavior in a wide rangeof network conditions. To summa-
rize, we believe that under the sort of conditions TFMCC
will experiencein the real-world it will behave ratherwell.
However we have alsoexamined certainpathological cases;
in thesecasesthe failure mode is for TFMCC to achieve a
slower thandesiredtransmissionrate. Given that all proto-
cols have bounds to their good behavior, this is the failure
modewewoulddesire,asit ensuresthesafetyof theInternet.

An important part of any researchis to identify the limita-
tions of a new design. TFMCC’s main weaknessis in the
startupphase– it cantake a long time for sufficiently many
receiversto measuretheirRTT (assumingwecannotuseNTP
to provide approximate default values). In addition, with
largereceiversets,TCP-styleslowstartis notreallyanappro-
priatemechanism,andalinearincreasecantakesometimeto
reachthecorrect operating point. However theseweaknesses
arenot specificto TFMCC – any safesingle-ratemulticast
congestioncontrol mechanism will have thesesamelimita-
tions if it is TCP-compatible. The implication is therefore
thatsingle-ratemulticastcongestioncontrol mechanismslike
TFMCC are only really well-suitedto relatively long-lived
datastreams. Fortunately it also appearsthat most current
multicast applications such as stock-price tickers or video
streaminginvolve just suchlong-liveddata-streams.

6.1 Future Work

We planto pursuethis work furtheron several fronts. While
large-scalemulticastexperimentsarehardto perform in the
realworld, we planto deploy TFMCC in a multicastfilesys-
temsynchronizationapplication(e.g.rdist)togainsmall-scale
experiencewith a realapplication.

Somereliablemulticastprotocols build an application-level
tree for acknowledgment aggregation. We have devised a
hybrid rate/window-basedvariant of TFMCC that usesim-
plicit RTT measurementcombined with suppressionwithin
theaggregation nodes.This variant does notneedto perform
explicit RTT measurementsor end-to-endfeedbacksuppres-
sion. Whilst at first glance this would seemto be a big im-
provementover the variant in this paper, in truth it moves

the complex initialization problem from RTT measurement
to scalableack-treeconstruction, which sharesmany of the
problemsposedby RTT measurement.Still, this seemsto be
a promisingadditional line of research.

Finally, the basicequation-basedratecontroller in TFMCC
would also appearto be suitablefor usein receiver-driven
layeredmulticast,especiallyif combined with dynamic lay-
ering[4] to eliminateproblemswith unpredictablemulticast
leave latency.
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A Using the Initial RTT for the Aggre-
gation of Loss Events

Usingtheinitial RTT for theratecomputationbeforea valid
RTT measurementis obtained is safesinceit leadsto a lower
calculatedrate. In contrast,usingthe initial RTT for theag-
gregationof lostpacketsto losseventsresultsin moreaggres-
siveprotocolbehavior. In thissectionwearguethatthesetwo
effectscanceleachotheroutin mostcasesandtheinitial RTT
canbeusedfor bothpurposes.

Theinitial RTT onlyhasanimpactonthelossevent ratewhen
separateloss intervals aremerged into a singlelossinterval
(i.e. more thanonepacket is lost per RTT). From Equation
(1), thenumberof lossevents perRTT is

2 � ���i� �� �� � � ��� � � �! & � �¿( � $ �8)
Thecorresponding curve is plottedin Figure17. Themaxi-
mumvalueis approximately0.13losseventsperRTT. Thus,
whenmultiple lossesareaggregatedto form a lossevent and
a lossevent occursduring eachRTT, this condition canper-
sistsonly for a shortperiodof time. TFMCC will reducethe
sendingratedueto thehigh lossevent rateuntil thenumber
of lossevents perRTT is smallerthan0.13.
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Figure17: LossEvents perRTT

Evenduring thetransitiontime,a TFMCC flow with anRTT
estimatethatis toohighwill behavemoreconservatively than
a similar flow with a correctRTT estimate.The sizeof the
loss intervals canonly increasein proportion to the ratio of
theinitial RTT to thetrueRTT. UsingEquation (4), aninitial
RTT that is too high by a factor of § will allow for a loss
rate that is too low by a factor of § � resultingin the same
throughput. Theratecalculatedat thereceiver will therefore
still be conservative. Numericalanalysisindicatesthat this
alsoholdsfor the complex TCP model (1) whenlossevent
ratesarelessthanapproximately10%.

For thesereasons,it is safeto usea high initial RTT to both
aggregatelossesto lossevents aswell asto computetherate.
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The losshistorymustberemodeled after thefirst valid RTT
measurementis obtained,otherwisetheratecalculatedby the
receiver will be too high. When the lost packets and their
timestampsareknown, the correctloss intervals caneasily
bedeterminedbasedon themeasuredRTT ratherthanof the
initial RTT. This processcanbe optimizedby storinginfor-
mationabout someof themorerecentlylost packetsandap-
proximatingthecorrect distributionof lossintervals.

B Initializing the Loss History

Whena receiver registersits first lossevent, the number of
packetsreceivedthusfar usuallydoesnot reflectthecurrent
lossrate. For example, whenthesendingrateis constrained
by a lower-rate CLR, a receiver may not experiencepacket
lossfor a longperiodof time. Insteadof thenumber of pack-
ets received before the first loss event, the sending rate at
which the first packet lossis experiencedcanbe usedasan
indicator of the bottleneck bandwidth. Slowstart resultsin
an overshootto a maximum of at mosttwice the bottleneck
bandwidth. Thus, a moremeaningful initial loss interval 2 M
canbeobtainedby usingtheinverseof Equation (1) with half
thesendingratewhenthefirst losseventoccurred.

The mechanism canbe facilitatedby usingthe inverseof a
simplifiedTCPEquation(4)presentedin [11], whichis easier
to compute thanthe inverseof Equation (1) andresultsin a
slightly moreconservativeestimate:� �	��
 � § ���� �	� · $

$ � � § ����	��
~l ��� �	� " � 5 with 2 M ����� $
where§ is a constantusuallysetto À ( �V� .
However, if a receiver is still usingthe initial RTT whenthe
first losseventoccurs, it will underestimatethelosseventrate
andthe initial lossinterval will be too large. Whenthecor-
rect RTT is determined later, the receiver will consequently
overestimatethe fair rate. The initial loss interval must be
adjustedif it is still in the loss history when the first RTT
measurement is obtained. The adjustedfirst loss interval 2DwM
canbecalculatedas

2 wM � 2 M l � � � ���� J b J h J @B�� ��� " �
usingthesimplifiedTCPequation.

C Storing the Previous CLR

As anoption, thesendercankeepinformationaboutthepre-
viousCLR afterswitchingto a new CLR. In casetheswitch-
over is only temporary, it is possibleto immediately switch

back to the old CLR without the needof further feedback.
Possiblecausesfor transientswitchingof the CLR include
short-term congestionor inaccurateone-way delayRTT ad-
justments.Here,thenew expectedratemayquickly increases
above theexpectedrateof thepreviousCLR.

Storingthisadditional informationwill alwaysresultin more
conservative TFMCC behavior. In particular, whennetwork
conditions for thenew CLR aswell astheold CLR improve
simultaneously, TFMCC will switch back to the old CLR
before increasing the sending rate. Since this resultsin a
delayedreactionto improved network conditions, the infor-
mationabout the old CLR shouldbe timed out after a short
amount of time(on theorder of a few RTTs).

D Additional Simulations

In this sectionwe presenta numberof simulatons left out of
themainTFMCC paper[20] for lackof space.

D.1 Asymmetric Paths

Simulations with additional traffic or differentnetwork con-
ditionsonthereturnpathfrom thereceiver helpto verify that
the protocol behaves as expectedunder the conditions en-
counteredin real networks. Figure18 shows throughput of
4 TCPflows anda TFMCC flows with anadditional 0, 1, 2,
and4 TCPflows onthereturnpathfrom the4 receivers.
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Figure18: Competing traffic onreturnpaths

None of the simulationsdiffer from the casewhereno re-
turn traffic is present. Due to the cumulative natureof TCP
ACKs, TCP throughput decreasesonly whenthecongestion
on the returnpathreachesvery high levels. The throughput
of TCP flows with 0% loss, 10% loss,20% loss, and30%
loss is depictedin Figure19, togetherwith a TFMCC flow
with receivers at eachof the four nodes.In contrastto TCP,
TFMCC is insensitive to thelossof receiver reportsandthus
throughput is unaffected.
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Figure19: Lossyreturn paths

D.2 Responsiveness

Section4.2 gave an overview of TFMCC’s behavior in case
receiverswith different lossratesjoin thesession.In addition,
it is of interesthow TFMCCreactsto changesin theRTT and
to changes in thenumberof flows.

For the responsivenesto delay, a simulationsetupsimilar to
theonein Section4.2 is used,whereinsteadof the lossrate
thedelayof thelinks is setto 30ms,60ms,120ms,and240ms
respectively. Again,receivers join themulticastsessionin the
orderof their RTT. From Figure20 we canseea behavior
verysimilar to theonedepictedin Figure11.Thesmallnum-
berof receiversguaranteesthatthecorrectCLR is chosenal-
mostinstantaneously. For simulationswith severalhundreds
or thousandsof receivers, thedelaybefore thecorrectCLR is
chosenincreases,in casealargenumberof thereceivershave
notyetmeasuredtheirRTT (seeFigure13). SinceTFMCCis
suitablefor longlivedflowsratherthanshortconnections,we
expect this delayto benoticeable only for a limited amount
of timeafterthestartupof theflow.
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Figure20: Responsivenessto network delay

To demonstrateTFMCC’s reactionto anincreasein thenum-
berof flows(andthecorresponding increasein thelossrate),
a TFMCC flow is runover a link with 60msround-tripdelay
and16MBit/s capacity. At 50 secondintervals, several ad-
ditional TCP flows arestarted.First 1 additional flow is set
up, then2, then4, andthen8, suchthat the total numberof
flows doublesevery 50 seconds. In Figure21, the ratesof
TCP flows startedat the samepoint in time areaggregated

to improve readability. TFMCC as well as TCP show the
desiredbehavior of settlingat an average bandwidth of half
of thatof theprevious interval. As expected,TFMCC reacts
on a longer timescalethanTCP, whereby thetime it takesto
adaptdecreaseswith anincreasingnumberof flows. Overall
fairnessis acceptablewith aslightly tooaggressive TFMCC.
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Figure 21: Responsivenessto increasedcongestion
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